Welcome to The Barn at Beal birds of prey centre. With our professional falconers you can soar with eagles, fly with falcons and hoot with owls. Come along and enjoy the very best birds and falconry experience days in Northumberland.

Meet the Birds in their Aviaries & Flying Displays

£5.00 adults, £3.00 children & OAP's, Under 5's: free.
Family Ticket £15 for 2 Adults & up to 3 Children

Visit our aviary collection which includes Snowy Owls, European Eagle Owl, Great Horned Owl and a large collection of Falcons & Hawks to comprise our display.

Watch our falconers fly several different species of birds of prey from all around the world.
See these majestic birds in full flight, stooping and soaring in the sky.
Our falconer’s supply a running commentary about each individual bird flown, and will answer any questions you may have on these magnificent creatures of flight.

Corporate Displays & Events
We have a range of displays which can offer a fun distraction from the main order of the day.
These packages can be individually tailored to meet your requirements.
For team building events we offer hands on experience involving flying these magnificent creatures.

Hawk Walks, Hunting Days, One and Two Day Activity Courses.
We have qualified Lantra Award Trainers
Who can train you and issue a Professional qualification in Falconry
Also available for
School Visits, Home Visits, Wedding Displays Country Fairs, Bird/vermin clearance

Photographic Clubs
We are able to offer, subject to the availability of our birds of prey, photographic sessions.

Please call on 01289381476 for full details and a quote for either Corporate, School or Club bookings.

Take the A1 to the turn of for Holy Island we are one mile down the road

Beal Farm, Near Holy Island. Tel 01289381476 www.thebarnatbeal.com